
Incredible Adventures and FinishLine Racing School invite you to climb inside an authentic NASCAR Winston       
Competition, late model car for an incredible driving adventure. 

Short track racing is where future champions of NASCAR and INDY get their start. You’ll learn from the same instruc-
tors that prepare drivers for professional racing careers. 

Intro To Short Track Racing 
One Day Driving Adventure $1395                       

(estimated laps: 34)  
Get a taste of what most only dream about - 
the thrill of driving an authentic FinishLine  
Racing School race car! Learn the art of car 
control and basic racing tactics from race 
school instructors who are champions in their 
own right. The cars you learn in are NASCAR 
Winston competition Late Models. 

Competition Driving Course 
Two Day Driving Adventure $3195 

 (estimated laps 86) 
Short Track Racing is where virtually every 
past or current NASCAR, INDY, ARCA, IMCA 
or ASA driver started. Short Track Racing Skills 
are something not to be left behind once a 
driver enters the "big leagues" The ratio of   
students to instructors at the FinishLine Racing 
School is 3 to 1, giving you the individual atten-
tion you need. Students are in constant Racing 
Radio communication with their race school   
instructors; allowing instructors to correct    
mistakes as they happen, give advice, and    
offer encouragement at every turn. The bottom 
line is that each student gets maximum seat 
time, each lap is logged and students can  suc-
cessfully obtain faster speeds each time out. 

Race To Win/Advanced Course 

Three Day Driving Adventure $4395  
(estimated laps 138) 
This three day race school course is designed 
to give the first time driver full exposure to short 
track racing. It also provides the experienced 
racer who has not yet reached the victory cir-
cle, the professional skills needed to go fast 
and take the checkered flag. Following the 
Competition Driving Course, you will further re-
fine your skills and driving agility learned in the 
Late Model stock car. You will also have the 
chance to move into a NASCAR Grand Ameri-
can Modified. This 550 hp, open wheel race 
car, gives new meaning to excitement! An 
added attraction to the three day course is the 
possible chance to drive our new Super Truck! 

**Each student is critiqued after every one of their driving segments.** 

What kind of race car will I drive? 
 
FinishLine Racing School has several options. 
You may be driving V-8 NASCAR Late Models, 
NASCAR Grand American Open Wheeled 
Modifieds, NASCAR All Pro, Late Model Stock 
Truck, V-8 NASCAR Sportsman race cars, and 
or a new NASCAR Super Truck! Race car se-
lection will be based on driver experience and 
instructor evaluation of your driving skills. 
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Not currently available.Call 800-644-7382 for more driving adventure options.

http://www.incredible-adventures.com


 

2011 Schedule 
 

January 25,26,27 
Feb 23,24,25 

March 15,16,17  
April 5,6,7 / 26,27,28    

May 17,18,19  
June 14,15,16 
Oct  11,12,13 
Nov 15,16,17 

December 14,15,16 
 

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 
 
Q: What is the FinishLine Racing Schools class size? 
A: FinishLine Racing School limits each class to a maximum of 
10 students. 
 
Q: How many hours a day does the race school run at the race 
track? 
A: We generally race from 8 am to 5 pm - minus a lunch break. 
 
Q: What does my racing school tuition include? 
A: The FinishLine Racing School supplies firesuits, nomex un-
dergarments, helmets and gloves. We also supply course mate-
rial and the race cars. Rental car, hotel, and meals are addi-
tional. All you need to bring is your comfortable shoes and a 
spirit for Adventure. 
 
Q: What "teaching" equipment does FinishLine Racing School 
use in its racing curriculum? 
A: We use the following tools for teaching: 
 
Racing Radios: Students receive quality instruction via radio,  
allowing them to correct mistakes as they happen - so their driv-
ing time is not wasted time - every lap will count as a teaching 
tool. The radios are used for strategy, the preferred "line", and 
other technical tips.  
 
Stopwatches: We use Longacre stopwatches and record every 
lap with written comments of each student's individual times - 
another teaching tool! We encourage students to learn from 
their times - what we are striving for is consistency - not speed - 
speed will come naturally.  
. 
 

IMPORTANT RACE REQUIREMENTS 
It is mandatory to be able to drive a 4 
speed transmission - because of the 
high intensity curriculum at the Finish-
Line Racing School and the expensive 
equipment - you can not expect to learn 
the art of shifting on FinishLine Racing 
School equipment. We suggest you rent 
a 4 speed transmission rental car - and 
learn there first.  
 
It's also mandatory to drive a race car 
with two feet, left foot on brake, right foot 
on throttle. You need to start practicing 
in your street vehicle now. If an instruc-
tor deems you unsafe in your driving 
style, you will not be able to participate 
in certain parts of the FinishLine Racing 
School program and are subject to lose 
part of your tuition.  

FOR MORE INFORMATION, OR TO SCHEDULE YOUR 
 ADVENTURE AT THE RACE TRACK 
CALL 800-644-7382 OR 941-346-2603 
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